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,,, "'OA8 ' Decision No. ~v "X ----
BEFORE THE PUBLIC uTILITIES COMMISSION OF mE STATE OP'CALIFOmiIA 

, , 

In th~ Matt~rof the Application, ) 
of ACME TRA..~SPORTATION ;,INC:~ ~ a : 
corporation, for approval C)f the" ) 
execution of a chattel mortgage~ : 

, , " l) -- -. __ ~.- ............... .." ............ _' ..... --

Op!INION -----_ ..... -----

A'oplication ( 
No. 30402 / 

./ 

/ / . 
I 

A~e Tr~sportation~ Inc., a California co~poration, 

asks the Co~ssion to ~pprove the 1ss~e of ,a note for the sum of 

$86,837' to Jlle Mechanics Bank of :Richmond, ane. tho execution of a 

chattel mortgage to secure the paymen~ of the note. A copy of th~ 

cha ttel mortgage and note are on file in thiz appli,cat1on as 

The Commission by Decision No. 42623, dated'Mar~~ 15, 

1949, ,gr~ted app11cm:l.t a. certi:Cicate of public co~venience and. 

necessity authorizing it to engage tn transporting 1i~u1d. 

petroleu:D. products over the routes'set ,forth in that decision. 

Prior to the effective date of said decision, applicant operated. 

as a .permitcarrier. 

As of December 3l> 1948, applicant reports.1ts assets 

and liabilities as' follows: 
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Assets 

Current :l~set: 
Cash ~d. deposits 
Accounts receivable 

, ~~terialg ,~d supplies 
Other current, assets 

Tangible carrier,operating property' 
Operating property 
Less-Res'crve :Cor eepreciation 

Int~gible.property 
~repaymcnts . 

tiab1.1i ti~s 

Current l13oo1li tics:. 
Accounts payable' 
Taxes,accrued' 

Total assets 

Other. curr~nt liabilities' 
Equipment and other long-term 
obligations 

Ins'IJ.rancereservc 
Capital ,stock 
Earned surplus 

$; 6B~194.;6 
$ 8.1175.87: 

47.1535.39 . 
10~ 525.65,: 
1~9C'7. 65:' 

.,' 125.1931.35 
233,51$.70:: 
157.1587.35·;'; 

15.,000.00 
19.529'.69 

" . 

$219.655.51 

$ 76,,049.13 
$ 37.1573.37 

32,300.77 
6,l74.99 

8'),472.49 
543.13 

30,000 .. 00 
27,590 .. 76 

Total liabilities $212·65j~51 

For 1948, applicant re~ort: operating ~evenues of 

$736,053.91 and net income of $27,590.76. 

, , 

Applicant's petition shows that on April 25, 1949, appli-

cant executed a chattel mort'gage secur1ng <l'loan of $S6~831' fro: 

The Mechanics Bonk of Ricb:nond.. Incorporatec.i:n the' mortgage is a 

form of the note. $62,000 of the money borrowed wa~ used to pay the 

"balance due ona note issued on October 3Q,. 1947, to the Bank of 
. , 

, . 

.Amer1c~ National Trust a.."ld SaVings Association. 'rne remainder. of 

the money ootair.ed from the b~ is being used by applicant to 

renovate its new term~"lalbuildings and alter and remodel i~s y~rc 

facilitie:s. This work i: no'W in progress Dlld applicant do~::; not 

'know the ,;~xact 'amo'tl.."lt nccessa.ry to complete the program. my 
, , , 

bal'once :remaining after payment of the above mentionee indebtedness 
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and the ~~ount expended in remodeling and renovating itsfacilitic: 

v11l be used by applicant for ~ork1ng ca~ital and to perform its 

obligations as a highway common carrier. 

Z.ae 100...'1. c'btainedfrom The Mechanics Bank,of'Eichtlond 

is payable in 17 conzecutivc monthly tnstalL~ents ot $5,000 each 

and a final installment of' $1,8.37. 'nle interest on this loan is 

at the rate of' 4 percent per an.."'lUlD.. The mortgage isa lien, on 

f'ortyunits of various typcsof equipment which ,are dezeribed tn 

the mortgage .. 

Applicant alleges that its ,:Cailure to pet~tJ.on the Co%::

:tis sion for au tho:-i ty to execu ~e thech~ ttel:nortga.ge was due to 

inadvertence, l.."'l:lstluch as it only recently'''oeca.''nc subject to the 

provisions of.' the Public Utilities Act. It now asks the Com""lissior. 

to approve the chattel mortgage and note. Under the provisions of 

thcPuclic Utilities Act both arc VOid. The Co~~ssion cannot 

approve either the note or the mortgage. We will au.thorize, appli-
" ' 

cant to is-:sue a new note ane. a new mortgage, it being und.erstood 

that the rJ.ote now outstanding will be canceledond the mortgage 

rcl,cascdof record. 

OR'DF.R -- ..... ..-.-

The CommiSSion having considered this application and 

being of the opinion that a hearing thereon is not necess~ry, that 

the money, property or labo~ to be procured or paid for by the 
, 

, ' 

excc~tionof the chattel mortgage and note herein authorized is 

reasonably re~uircd by Acme Transportatio~, Inc. 'tor" the purpo~ez 

here1..", stated, which purposes are not, in whole or in part, 
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reasonably chargeable to opcrating expenscs or to incomej theretore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Acme '1rmlsportation, Inc., after the effective date 

here.of and on or'bei'o':e August 3l" 1949, may execute 3. chattel 

mortgage a.."lcl issue a :lot-e for the su:l of not 0xceee1ng,$86,837, 

zaid chattel mortgage ~"ld note to 'be in the same for.maz-tho 

chattel mortgage and note on file ~~ this a?plieation as ~~~bit 

nA", said chattel:nortg,age and note to be ,l."l lieu of the chattel 

mortgc.gc a.."ld note eX,Elcu.ted' to The Mechanics B.:1.l'lk of Eicbmonc. on 

A,ril 25, 1949. !'l.pplic:mt mo.y' use the !!loneY's oota.i:lec'through the 

execution of ~a1~ ch~ttelmortgage and the :1.szu~ of the note for 

"=hc purposes st;!'1;c<i in its c.pplication and re!er:-ed.to in the p:-e

ced:tng opinion. 

2. The authority herein grantee. will beco~c effective 

when Acme Transportation, !nc. haz paid the fee prescribed by 

Section 57 of the Public Utilities Act. 

3. On or before October 31, 1949, Acme Transportation; 
. 

-Inc. shall file with the Commiscion a rCDort shoWing· the ~u.~ses 

for 'Which it expended the :loneys obtained through the execution of 

said chattel mortgage an~ the issue of said not~ •. 
;t-

. Dated at San Fr::mcisco, California, this ttf - day 

of June, 1949. 


